
FBEE FROM FACTIONS.

Irish-America- ns Organize Independ-

ently of the Old Sod.

KEUTBALITY CARRIES THE DAT.

The Federation Kefuses to Interfere as to

the Leadership.

SECRETARY SUTTON'S SEXSATIOXS

Chicago, Oct. 2. M. V. Gannon, of
Omaha, ht succeeded .Tolm Fitzger-
ald as l'rc-iile- nt of tlic Irish National
League of America Tlie contention,

a spirited struggle, adopted
mi altitude of absolute independence for
ilie organization from any of the factions in
Ireland or their auxiliary bodies. Secre-
tary .John 1 Sutton was by ac-

clamation, and William Ionian, of Xew
XorK, nnaniuiou-l- 'hoen Treasurer.

". "V. Glc.toii. ot Cleveland, Chairman
or the Committee on Convtitution, submitted
a plan which made mention of a parent body
in Ireland, thns divesting the America!!
liodr Irwin subjection to the control or re-

sponsibility to the dicrse organiz-itio-n at
jircM-n- t existing in Ireland. The plan was
adopted without question, and the salaries
of the l'rcsidcnt, Secretary and Treasurer
to be chosen were fixed at 51,01)0 per year.

BOVCOTTIKO IIRITISII 3IAI)E GOODS.

A hubbub vas raised by Dennis lijan, of

'. IjouR objecting to the clause in the
constitution which virtually makes one of
Ihe objects of the League the bo cottinc in
America of imporint ion ofcoods of Knglish
saaan&M'tare. He thought Mich action
looked like taking a hand in American poli-

cies, but the convention failed to see the
Twoaccrioniindeljmerousty veiled for Mr.
Eron to Mt dona, while it declared itself
amnifetaknlilr for boycott.

The real Siirht of the dav occurred when
llw report of the Committee on Platform
twos read bv Ciainnau Ganuon. The plat-
form was a foI!ou:

J"ir- -t The Iii-- h National League of
Atnmra ic its devotion to the flag of
Sire t'tiiuu and tlie unuencliable love of its
meoiliei-- s lor tlie laws ami institutions of
cmr (ilonous conntiy, recognizing as "we

niHt proudly do that our iirimaiynl-ejrbincei-

due to t!at fl.ijr and to tho"e
Yt e affirm that our o

is to sec extended to our mother
land the benefit- - accruing trom equal law s
etieh a- - have hie cd Vmci ica and made her
the hope of Miffci ni mankind a'ld the
Model tor nations strnggling for free insti-
tutions.

a si.r at rATixnr.i.
second ' i cgi et the conditions now--

in Ireland, and nttiilnue their po-s- i

liility to an unfoitunate tendency toward
liero-worsh- and one-ma- r domination,
mhictawc hope to sec obliterated fiomtlie
jniWic lifeof Ireland.

Third We have no desire, nor do we
floeni it wise, necessary or patriotic, to pass
Jndjpncnt upon the questions now so unhap-5Ml- y

separating 0111 in the old land.
M"o Iinvf teci-eloi- lendeied ourirood ollices
In tlie adjustment ot those ditlerences. and
that tender li is been w holl disie.irded liy
itie contending "'te'iicnts lmt we mav and
must sneak out the opinions and wishes of
the people whom we lepiesent, and say that
lUsthi'dirn of thelnsli and all other

w.inle to seek fieedom bj peaceable
inetliods. and onl when such methods lnvc

tr il .mil tmmd wanting ni--c

people justified m reortuic to
Itww: but we stiomrh and emphatically

it lsequalh a dutv to prep lie for
Men, cmersencv and stnd readv toaid our
terodrcd in c en nmiH a lecognizedand
owiiniendetl bv us:me and ci ilization in

freemen- - pr. lieges m a land eonse
icmted to lrcedouili the heioic sacriticcs of
centuries.

roNrniMNo Tin: tatus rrxD.
Forrtu v c call upon those who ai. re-

sponsible forthe locking up of over JMO.000,
uim-i- ! contributed bv the people of this
onium for the suppoi t or the c icted ten-
ants on the p. ui ot campaign, to lolease the
rami-mi- d dir.tnbute itasnnjinally intend d
In tlie subscnbeis; and we pledge ourselves
tliat until tbis lequest is complied with, wo
ore rc-- ol cd not tvontiibute another dol-ln- i

to nid tho-- e. who lriic withheld this
tnoncT trom its leitinnte beneficial ics

Fifth We herefoj usoheto maintain onr
Tiianizatio'i foi tl.e puipo-- c ot leni in
readiness for th peifonimnceof such duties
a thecsuieneirsof the lutuic shall show
to t Ot and proper, and we humblj inoke
tliecnidaneeol lmislitj t.od foronrbroth-cis- .

and onrse'.M-- s to the end that with His
Idessingoni united dibits ir.a ivsnlt in

foi the Iu-- h people the land in
which lie plained them and a JOernIlleIlt
m ho-- ; pei-onn- sb.ill be so clean and pure,
ond wlioe principles sh. ill be so blond, :i

and Inc. as to make it a model among
tlie iree nations ol thecaith

tixtt. Hee;onilom heartfelt sympathy
tn our lion. John Fitzgerald, of
J.ineoln indo'ii Tiist Vice 1'iesidciit. Hon.
Patriek M.utin, of l.iltiniorc in their ill-i- k

, and earnestly hope for their speedy
recm en

tseientli Uc call the attention of America
tn tlte an-" of Ameueaii citizens sulleiing
vital honors m Ilritish dniiKeons because ot

djtidewe plainly lnannl.ictuied, and the
fact tl at thej dared to opi ess themselves
to laioi ot uYrcv Ireland, and we ask our
Keprcsentatnes in CiKies to press the
matter upon the attention of the State

a siixoun y i.tpokt rRr.sr.XTnn.
TJefore a motion for the adoption of the

jtlatform could be put, Judge Donnelly, of
Visconsin, arose and announced there was

ta minor: v ivirt. He proceeded to argue
that the minority did not disagre" with any-
thing in the majoiit lepori, except that it
ulld not co far enou;h.

In the Lmguage of our distinguished
fellow citiyen. Cleveland "
An oprr.a-io- us outburst of applause and
lanpliter instantly interrupted Judge Don-nell- v.

"With some embarrassment he pro-cde- d

"It is a condition, not a theory,
that confront" us. He wished the coin en-li-

to reeogni7- - a cnieruing partv in
ItelansL They should boldli and manfully
anect the e and declare that in Ireland,
as elscwln i the majority shall rule. The
convention was visihlv growing impatient,
and .1mge Donnelly proceeded to read

signed by himself, Sharon, of
Iowa, and O'ltyrne, of Georgia:

YTe, tlie iiiinorit of vour Committer on
3teolutioii-- . w'l.le heattilv appioinr tsie
inajoritj so far a- - itjroes bep: Icncto s'llniiit tin follow injr aim ndnienl, to be
Inserted theiem .is an aniendinent, and
jnovo its ailontion

CesoHed. That .i- - Ymencan citizens and
Slriii lieliexers in thcpinu-ipleso- which our
ticmnicnt is loundcd. we can iecognize
the claim ot no person to the championship
of tin- - Irish r.irlunici.taij partj which is
Dot founded on th- - consent and appro al of
the jnaionry ot that putt, and we instinct

e ofllccisof this league to iccognize the
Chairman chosen by the uiajoiitj ot the
Irish Parliamentary pjiity.

Tlti: PARTISANS OUTW ITTED.
At this Interesting juncture, Corkcry, of

Chicago, slipped in a suggestion that as it
vs ciai med the Donncllj production was
not a minority leport but a supplementary
isolution, the thing to do was to adopt the
Ji'attomi first and then Aote on the supple-
ment. This spumed exactly what the

iid cot want, but it was their
wii argument and thev submitted a-- , grace-fiil'.-y

as :! y miulJ. while the platform was
odojited w ith a hurrah.

Lik-- - a flash, now came a motion to lay
1lie SleCartbj ite report on the table. The
motion wa" not debatable, and to the
caagriii ol Judge Donnelly and hi support-
ers, was declared carriiil byihavoce. They
rallied promptly, boweverj Sharon, of Iowa,
deiuaudiiu .i call of Marcs.

Kvllr, of YViscrnsin, peremptorily called
npon the comentiou to put itself on record
"in favor of somebody or some-
thing, somewhere or somelio'w," but he was
hnt ofi by j point of order. Contusion

reigned torn moment, but deprecatory looks
on! gestures on all sides somewhat quieted
the more The total vote, taken
amid great excitement, was 41S ayes to 34
nays, cfiecttiaUy shelving the minority re-
port.

rse.Tctary Sutton, who had distributed
his ei.3t!onnl report among the delegates,
was ghen leae to omit the reading
OB-in- to its length. The convention, how-
ever, adopted it.

STTTTOVS r.NSAT10XAI, CIRCULAR
"The report consisted of a mass of secret

correspondence, showing cmong other
things efforts on the part of a faction to
sow discord in the League. The report out-IH- es

a startling narrative, with letters and
telegrams in chronological order, to show
that time and again the convention o the
American League was preentcd from
across the water while the officers were
abused tor not holding one.

One peculiar disclosure made by Secre-
tary Sutton is, in effect, that during Octo-be- rj

18S8, Parncll, finding himself bound by
agreement to turn oer to his lawyers the
lull amount of the Time defense fund, then
unexpectedly large, begged of Vresideit
Fitzgerald, "through James O'Kelly, that,
while pushing the collections, the fund be
retained in America. "The wishes of Mr.
1'arnell were complied with," says the re-

port, "and very sxm there was a howl
from the handful of factionists in Chicago,
Xew York and Philadelphia that Iiev. Dr.
O'lteillv was retaining money tor unlawful
purposes.

The climax of Mr. Sutton's document is a
letter dated "House of Commons, London,
May 21, 1880," from John Dillon to Presi-
dent Fitzgerald, saving: "Mr. Painell sug-
gests that the Kxecutivo should address a
communication to him (Paroell) recognizing
the difficulties created by American party
complications.

r YltXEI.t. AIMING AT TVl b COXTKOU

"He advised that he (Pamell) should
take steps to reconstruct the present organi-
zation in such a manner as would allow the
anous branches to communicate direct

with Dublin. If the 12ecutie can see their
way to act uon the suggestion, Mr. Paruell
authorizes me to say that, in replv to a

from them, he will himself
write, thanking them for their great serv-
ices to the Irish cause, strongly disapprov-
ing of the attacks that hac been made upon
them, and stating that, ha ing inquired into
the charges made against the Kxecutivi of
the League, he is satisfied that they are
utterly withou foundation."

President Fitzgerald, replying, said the
members of the executive could not conceal
their astonishment at the tenor of their
communication, adding: "We cannot but
dissent from the supposition that American
politics have in any way interiered with or
complicated the administration of the
League. The record shows that while the
members of the Kxccuthe were of different
political affiliations, they were unanimous
m their resolve to prevent any such in-

terference with the government of the
League."

Chairman James "V. Sniythe, of Phode
Island, elicited a round of applause with an
announcement that the examination of the
Treasurer's books by the Finance Commit-
tee showed the League's accounts satisfac-
tory and correct, with a balance on hand
September 29 of 1,083.

Tim oitickrs elected.
John P Sutton and O'Xeill Kvaa were

named as candidates for President, in addi-
tion to M. V. Gannon, but each withdrew,
and Gannon was elected by acclamation.
He announced that under the new constitu-
tion he appointed as Secretary "as pure,
and true, and brave a son of Ireland as ever
lived Ioh.i P. Suttoa." Mr. Sutton ac
knowledged that it had been his ambition
to be President of the League, but that he
had cheerfully given way at the first men-

tion of the nam; of Mr. Gannon.
Patrick Uoylc, of Toronto, was chosen

First Vice President; M. D. Gallagher, of
Xew York. Second Vice President, and K
T. O'Conner, Ga., Third Vice
President. "William Lyman, of ivew York,
was elected Treasurer.

President Gannon's Cabinet, or National
Council, was announced by hip: as follows:
Daniel Corkcry, Illinois, Captain J. George
Sweeney, Ohio; John J. Donovan, Massa-
chusetts; James Siangan, 'Wisconsin; H. J.
Carroll, liliode Island: Nicholas Ford,
Missouri; A P. McGuirk, Iowa. Kloquent
addresses by T. B. Minehan of Omaha, and
Mr. Tynan of New York were heard, and
the con ention adjourned sine die,

ItELTGIOUs Ual.iam' message to the
King Is the snbject ot ISev. George Hodges'
sermon for THE DISPATCH

MT. OLIVEE ZICKEES AT WORK.

The Directors of tlie Incline Motifled to
Annul tlie Lease.

Constable A. A. Heiuer, of Alderman
McMasters" office, will to-d- serve a notice
on the ISoard of Directors of the Mt. Oliver
Incline ISailway Company, demanding that
thev institute proceedings declaring the lease
of their railway to the Birmingham Trac-
tion Company null and void.

The notice has been issued by the minor-
ity stockholders, and reads as follows:

OcTonEit 1, 1891.

The undersigned stockholders of 3 our
company hcieby make lemand upon you to
institute the necessary and proper legal
proceedings to have declared null and void
and set aside, if already made, a lease or
paper put porting to he a lease of the Mt.
Oliver Incline Hail way Company, its prop-
erty and effects to the Pittsburg and

Traction Company for a term of
iCWjearsnt a rental of $ti,CO0per jeai and
$3 0" im-- j ear tor organization expenses. The
rosoh ill's upon the execution ot this lease
wasa lrand upon the lights ot the minority
stockholders of joui company, and wasde-teiininc- d

at:i meeting llleallj called, no
notice being giv en of the purpose of tho
said meeting. It was carriedthroiurh by tho
majoritj stockholders, who uie also large
stockholders- in the lessee company. Your
compadv hud no legal light to lease its load
at all, and even if it had. the rental is gio-s-l- y

inadequate. We therefoie lequest j on to
take action at once upon the notice, and
notify on that if you f ill to act pioniptly
we as stockholders will tile n bill of equity
for the same purpose for onr pi otcction.

KnEllllAMl-E- ,

l'FTLIl II 4B1 KSIA,
John Messlr,
FiSHE II. WnWUTIT,

Per F. Wiltilth.

nCMOIt Dill Jfyo points out tlie road to
fame In THE DISPATCH

THE LATEST GBAIN CIBCUXAB.

Another Itural Paper Kings a Change by
Advocating the Holding of Corn.

Ciiicaoo, Oct. 2. A rough draft of an
article, advising the farmers of the country
to hold their corn for higher prices, has
been made, and it is expected to appear in
lull in the next issue of the Farinm' Voice.

It advises the sale of only so much of the
crop as is actually necessary for home con-

sumption until the foreign demand puts
prices up; then to sell only so much as is
necessary to supply that demand, and again
lock up the cribs till prices go up atrnin.

The article continues: "Brokers are aware
that the foreign demand will be SO per cent
greater than last year, when 8.'f,n7r,,.).'io

bushels were taken abroad from all Ameri-
can ports, which will make at a moderate
estimate 108,n'J1.941 bushels lor this year,
living to the wheat crop abroad these fig-

ures are probably on the safe side by many
millions. The months of the heaviest ex-

port during 18!rJ wilt be in February,
March, April, May and June. Tlie present
Kuropc.in crop will supply the needs of the
iorcigners until after January, when the
demand will be made on America. If the
fanner follows his usual habit ot burn ing
bis corn to market during November ami
December, he will miss the foreign demand,
and the broker who buys and stores this
graiu vi ill make the money!"

Al.b the nov cities in fine neckwear.
Jami:s II. AiKrx & Co., 100 Fifth ave.

Tire, 1'ire, Tire.
1,000 dozen corsets to be closed out. J. C.

C. P. Sommettc, goat ?1. li S. Giles,
Allegheny.

The Only Strictly SI Gallery
In Pennsylvania is Aufrecht's, at 77 Fifth
avenue, over Mcllor &, lloene's music store,
P.ring the little ones. Crayons 2 oO.

Gknts' clothing cleaned or dved in four
days at Linnckin's, t38 Penn avenue, Pitts-
burg, and 171 Federal sL, Allegheny, tus

Tlie People's Store fifth Avenue.
Grand millinery opening next Tuesday,

"Wednesday and Thursday. See display ad.
CAiipBELL & Dick.

arSfla.2S2SBi55SKHH mjgusm
$BgwzWr m?--:

'
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SIDEWALKS IN AIR.

A iSussested Means of Believing
Pittsburg's Croivded Streets.

HARRY METZGAR'S LITTLE SCHEME

One Way to Give Horses, 'Wagons and
Street Care Plenty of Koom.

THE XUISAXCC OF NAKRW HIGHWAYS

Superintendent Harry Metzgar, of the
Central District Telegraph and Printing
Company, offers a remedy for the crowded
condition of Pittsburg streets in the lower
part of the city. Though a stranger to
Mr. Mctzear might suppose he was actuated
to some extent by as the tele-

phone company is now being put to great
expense in burying its wires, yet such is
probably not the case, as Mr. Metzgar states
that the multiplicity of electric light wires
on the streets compels the burying of tele-

phone w ires to make them effective.
Though Mr. Metzgar's plan might seem

wild to some people, it is worthy of consid-
eration in the district between Soho, the
Penn avenue and Butler street fork and the
Point. It is that the sidewalks be raised to
the height of the first story of buildings
within this area, and thus give up the whole
of the streets to vehicle traffic, including
street cars. It would have the effect to
double the width of some streets, and make
those of present fair width so roomy that
there would never be any jams. "Wagons

could be driven outside car tracks, and
while it would obviate the necessity of
drivers pulling off the tracks about once
every square, at great expense ot time, tem-

per and wear and tear of horseflesh and ma-

chinery, the street ears could make better
time and continue to carry the population
of the city long after it had passed the
million mark.

XOT A" EXPrfSIVE rr.AN.
As Mr. Metzgar states it would not be

v ery expensive, and in the business part of
the city would not inconvenience property
holders along the line, and would accom-
plish all that elevated roads have done in
Xew York without the discomfort that they
occasion. "Within the limits specified, on
which street cars run, there should not be
any residences except of those who are will-
ing to live over stores, law offices and ware-
houses, and those who thus choose to live
would not be inconvenienced. Some of our
narrowest streets w ould then make good
ones for business were the present sidewalks
added to their width. Such as Diamond
street would have room for four wagons to
go abreast. Pioeessionists might object,
but as they do not turn out every day their
opposition is not worth considering. The
only drawback that suggests itself is that a
person wishing to enter a store between
squares would be obliged to go to a crossing
ere he could get down, but this difficult
could be obviated by having recesses in
and stairways trom houses to the side-
walks.

One reads in Biblical records that .i,000
to 0,000 years ago city building was a quite
common enterprise. "When a family of
consequence swarmed, its male members
went abroad and "buildcd a city." Most ot
them were doubtless small affairs, but they
could not have been built on a much worse
plan than the old portion of Pittsburg,
where strangers must carry a city map, hire
a guide, or get lost every 20 minutes.

CURSr.I1 'WITH JfAKI'.OVV STREETS.
Though those who laid out the town

bought the lots for a few shillings apiece,
they seem cither to have had an idea that
the city would never amount to much, or
they did not know how to lav out a citv.
and most of the old cities of the East are
similarly cursed wi'h narrow streets. In
the "West, city builders are more provident
and are not so much harassed by modern
municipal requirements.

It seems strange that modern town build-
ers cannot catch on to something better
than the llouian cloaca. To begin with,
streets should be tunneled to an extent that
a load of hay could be driven
through them. At intervals arrangements
should be made for the opening and
closing of this tunnel in a few- - minutes to
allow objects even as large as a locomotive
to be lowered into them. All building con-
nections w ith this tunnel should beinade
when it is built. All pipes of every de-

scription, telegraph wires and evcrv thing
of tlie kind should be in this tunnel w here
breaks could be repaired as easily as above
ground, and then the street should be
finished for all time and any Councilman or
contractor who should even propose the
tearing up thcieof tor any purpose should
be summarily shot.

GOOD SURPACE DRAINAGE.

There should be no sewers, but perfect
streets and perfect surface drainage, and
cesspools should not be tolerated at all.
All garbatro and filth, off.il of every kind
should be removed at least five times a week
by the authorities, or rather under
their direction, and should go at once
to a fertilizing factory, which in all cities,
when honestly managed, is found to boa
profitable investment. The offal of Pitts-
burg would enrich two or three counties,
but we dump it into the riv ers and foul
thcm,while tarmcrs send around Cape Horn
for guano. In a model city sickness would
be almost unknown and crime would be
greatly decreased.

UutPittsburg is not likely ever to be ex-
tensively remodeled, at least, not 111 the
time of the present generation, and hc
present problem is how to get more street
room downtown. Mr. Metzgar's plan seems
to be the cheapest. "With the sidewalks
elevated (and the elevation should extend
all along Carson street, on the Southsidc,
also) and Sixth av cnue run through Hard-scrabb- le

to Second avenue, so as to relieve
congestion, this city would be a compara-
tively comfortable one to live in and the
value of most of the property increased one
hundredfold, and transportation companies
and owners of teams should be willing to
bear a considerable part of the cost of mak-
ing the sidewalks.

niltOPK Tho Special Cable Letters to
TIIK DISPATCH bring all the news of Great
HritAin and tho Continent.

Tromptly at 7:30 This Morning
"We start our great Satur 'ay special sale of
clothing men's suits, boys' suits and pan-
taloons at big bargain prices. Call y

and to avoid the rush, come in the morning.
V. C. C. (X, Pittsburg Combination Cloth-

ing Companv, corner Grant and Dia-
mond streets.

rf pHICfcv
y DELICIOUS

Flaforinf
Ifadf!

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

"Vanilla Of perfect purity.
Lemon -- I Of great strength.

AkOTd ZfEconomyinthelruso
Rose etc--j Flavor as delicately
end dsllclously as the fresh fruifr

Jy20-nvv- o

A GOAT IN TROUBLE.

Sued forKrcaclior Contract Must Appear
Before Judge Stowo Next "VeeK, and
Satisfactorily Explain Matters-Contr- act

Breakers "Warned.

An innocent and unsuspecting gi now'

on exhibition at the museum in AHeghenjp
because of its "wonderful intelligence,"
was somewhat surprised yesterday to have

served upon itself a snmmons to appear be-

fore Judge Stowe next Monday to answer

for the heinous offense of committing a

breach of contract. There is a misunder-

standing somewhere. Another local mana-

ger claims to have booked the goat. The lat-

ter seems to have had misgivings about a
certain butter dealer, interested in the
aforesaid manager's place of amusement,
and produced testimony in rebnttal to his
claims upon her. Being somewhat of a
butter herself, to make a iong story short,
she didn't want to go.

Hearing of the presence of the educated
coat, Mr. McCaun, in behalf of Harry
J)av is' Theater, secured an attachment on
the goat, claiming damages on the ground
that a contract had been signed for the goat
to appear at the Fifth avenue bouse this
week, prior to the time when the engage-
ment was made to go to Allegheny.

The matter has stirred up some feeling
hntitoon the mannrrers of the two houses.
Mr. Kecnan said last night he would take
the goat's part and see that she cot out of
the scrape all right. Mr. Carlysle of Harry
Davis' Theater said he bad nothing against
the Allegheny management, but there are
too many goats in the profession who think
they can make a contract to appear at one
house and use it for the purpose of securing
more money at another. "I have had con-

siderable experience with this class lately,"
said he, "and I propose to show them they
cannot do business that way."

CLAY Carpenter has visited the Ken-
tucky home oT the famous Southern Abol-
itionist, Casslus 31 Clay. See his illustrated
letter In THE DISPATcn

This Morning
Between the hours of 8 and 11 we will sell
2j0 men's sack suits, with a range of 20 pat-

terns to choose Jrom, at $. a suit. "We do
this simply to avoid the big Saturday after-
noon rushes. You get a regular ?10 suit of
clothes for ?.".

P. C. C. C, Pittsburg Combination Cloth-
ing Company, corner Grant and Diamond
streets.

Come Now!

Getthcnewcst dress trimmings; onrdirect
importation. Heinixg & "Wilds,

710 Penn avenue.

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Kame. Residence.

5.Joseph Fancy ..tVlieellnpr, W. Va.
(i:ilt rinan ..Wheeling. "V. Va.
5 August Koc h Pittsburg
( l'annle Heetz Pittsburg
(Joseph He) rand Primrose
1 FeonhiGlrani Irwin
JIIcnrvAV. Dnrljln..., llostnn

Cora Itosenlccl llostnn
f Anthnnv "Vilsl.lltskl.. rittsliurjf

Fraiiclska Kurzbrla . t'lusnurg
tll.irn-Winke- l Piltslnirg
JAgRie l'nester Pittsburg

MAKRIED.
RAMSEY I.01VUY-- On Thursday even- -

ing. October 1, 1831, at the residence of tho
bride's patents, by Key. W. J. Reid, D. I).,

Williav w. Ramsey and jaxet .c okkestei:,
daughter of David Low ry.

DIED.
COCIIRAX Atthcresidenceofhisparents,

6 Stanton avenue, Allegheny, on Thursday,
October 1, 191, at 9 a. m., Joiiv M., son of
John 11. and Mary A. Cochran, aged 15 years
3 months.

DERAXXE On Friday, October 2, 1891, at
7.30 r. M , J vifs I)FKA.iE, son of James ami
Annie Dci-ann- e, nee Bainett, aged C months.

Funeral from the family lesidencc. 4903

nattleld stieet, .satuiidv.y, at 4 r. jr.
Friends of the family aio lespectfully in-

vited to attend.
IIARTZ On Thnrsday, October 1, 1891, at

C:15 r. St., AtiausT Hautz, aged 47 j ears.
The fnneial will take place from his lato

residence, Xo. 5231 Carnegie avfenuo,
Eighteenth ward, on Svrur.DtY, October 3,

1S91, at 2 r. sr. Fuends of the family aro
invited to attend. 2

GEIST On Triday, October 2, 1891, at 2 r.
31., FnEDEUicK Gkist, aged C3 years.

Funeral on Sn. day, October 4, atSr. 3t,
fiom his late lesidence in O'Hara township,
near Kittanning load, to proceed to St.
Mary's Cuuich at Sharpsburg. Seiviceat4
v. M. Fiiends of tho family are lespectfully
invited to attend. 2

IirOHES On Fiidav, October 2, 1891,

Thomas Huoiits, in his 29th j ear.
Funeral fiom his late lesidence,

stieet, Sixth waid, on Moviivt, the 3Mi inst.,
at S 30 o'cloctA. M. Sei vices at St. Paul's Ca-

thedral at 9 a. m. Friends of the family aie
respectfully invited to attend. 2

I.UTZ On Fiidav, October 2, 1801 at
a. m., Raymond Fiouence, son of Edvvaid
and Teicae I.utv, aged 1 jear.

Funeral on so:dvy, October 4, from tho
parents' residence, Xo. 301 Main street,
Shaipsbuig, at 4 p. jr. Fiiends of the family
are lespectfully inv ited to attend. 2

McOOXEG V.I-- On "Wednesday, September
30, 1S91, at r. M , at the residence of her

John C. Hillsiove, SOU) Thiitv-se- v

cnth stieet. Mis. Elizabeth JIcGoNtotL,
in her 77th j ear.

At the residence "if Mrs.
Anderson, Craft av enno near Xiagaru sti eet,
on Thmsdav, October 1, 1S91. at 7 o'clock v.
m., Xjllii-- , daughterof Hon. Daniel and Mai-jon- c

McLaughlin (late of Johnstown), in
iier22de.u.

McMITJ.EX On Thursday, October 1, at
7:1" a. m., Mis. E. J. McMiLLEjf.w'ife of Robeit
MeMillen.

Funeral service Saturday, October 3, at 2

r. 31., at her late lesidence, 219 Viiginia ave-
nue, Thiity-sccon- d ward, Pittsburg, Pa.
Friends of the fsmily respectfully invited to
attend. Interment pilvatc. 2

XORRIS On Thmsdav, October 1, 1891, at
S a. m., Mauqarft Xoubis, aged C5 years.

The funeral wilt take place fiom the lcsi-dene- u

of her husband', William Xorris,
Thiity-thirdnn- d Dixon stieets, on Satur-
day, Octobers, 1S91, at2r. 31. Friends of the
family lespectfully invited to attend. 2

FI..ACKE On Thuisday, October 1, 1S91, at
10 33 M., Jessie W daughter of Fred and
Johannt Placke, aged 13 years 3 months 11

da) s.
The funeral will take place from parents'

lesidence, Xo. 55 Mahon avenue. Thirteenth
waid, on Sunday aftfrox, October 4, 1891,

at 2.20 o'clock. Friends of tho family aie le-
spectfully inv ited to attend.

St. Louis papers nlcaso copy. 2

RATTIGAX October 2, at 3.20 a. 31., James
RvTriOAX, l.ite of Vt asliington, D. C.

Funeral will takeplaco oiiSuxdvy, October
4, 1S)1, Horn the residence of hn, biothcr-in-law- ,

Captain W. J. Dick, 5820 Ellsworth ave-
nue, E. E. Fiiends of laniily are lespect-
fully invited to attend. 2

IX P1TTS15URG IX 1S01.1EPRESEXTED
Assets ... $9,071,090 3J.

IXSURAXCE CO. OF XORT11 AMERICA.
Looses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L.

JOXEs, bi Fomth avenue. j)
"?F.KATiii. jjVt, UltANCECO..

OF TITTSBURG.
Assets $44S,501 87

XO. 411 WOOD ST
ALEXAXDER XIMICK, Piesident.

JOHX U. JACKftOX. Vice Piesident.
3 AV M. P. HERBERT, Secretary.

STERLING SILVERWARE!

ICE CREAM TEAYS, Fresh
VEGETABLE DISHES, Goods.

SALAD BOWLS,

Now GBAVY BOATS,

Designs. WATER PITCHERS

andf
STERLING "SILVER TEA SETS,

In large variety, to be seen in Silverware
Room of

. W. W. WATTLES,
Jeweler and Silvcrsmltb, '

EC29-TT- 3 SO AXD 32 FIFTH AVE.

NEW AJJVKKTISE3IENTS.
t

Latest Importation
OF

LACE

CURTAIN

We have

just re-

ceived per

White
S t a r

Steamer

Teutonic a large ship

ment of Lace Curtains

just from the looms of

the best English man-ufacture- rs.

We call attention to the ex-

tra strength of fabric, and the
marvelous Brussels effects of
the new Nottinghams. Importi-

ng" direct enables us to save
the importers' profit and to
offer them at the lowest possi
ble prices.

Our ?iew Fall Furniture Cov-

erings and Drapery Stuffs are
all in store, together zvith latest
shapes and luxurious pieces of
Parlor Furniture.

0. Mliiitt & Co.,

33 FIFTH AVE.

GREAT METIS!
Drygoods,

Carpets and

Wall Papers.
Price on many goods cut

one-ha- lf to make room for
Fall Goods.

Now is your opportunity.

Arte, SelonflBlmyer & Co.,

e8 and 70 OHIO S" Allegheny, Pa.

TABLE

BEST VALUES EVER OFFERED.

AVe keep in our Table Linen De-

partment only good, substantial, re-

liable, medium-price- d and the best
grades of Table Linens no common,
trashy stuff. We call special atten-
tion to our full WIDE
BLEACHED TABLE DAMASK,
new line of patterns at 75c per yaud.

Full width BLEACHED
TABLE DAMASK at $1 per yard.

100 dozen HUCK TOWELS at $2
per dozen, the best ever shown at the
price.

100 dozen FRINGED HUCK
TOWELS at $1 75 per dozen, best
ever shown at this price.

100 dozen HEMSTITCHED and
FRINGED HUCK TOWELS, extra
large and extra heavy, at $3 per doz.

Visit OUR LINEN DEPART-
MENT by all means for TABLE
LINENS, TOWELS and NAPKINS.

HORNE&WARD,

41 Fifth Avenue.
se9--

1891,

NEW ADVEKTISE3JENTS.

I"
OUR STORE

WILL
BE

OPEN ONLY

IN THE
EVENING

FROM

TO 10 O'CLOCK.

AXD

Clothiers, Tailors and Hatters

1B1-1- B3 FEDERAL ST.,

ALLEGHENY.

oc3

&
CANTON FLAMELS.

10 Cases-- 10.000 Yards,

10 CENTS 3rjter
(0 Yards for $1.00.

They're 31 INCHES wide. The
cloth and the fleece, or nap, on these
CANTONS is right. A thousand
people can get 10 yards each at 10
cents a yard of this, the greatest

CANTON FLANNEL

Values ever distributed. WILL YOU
COME IN TIME ?

Never before have these stores
shown such a collection of

45c, 50c, 75c, $1 and $1.25.

THE CLOAK ROOMS
Seem to have outdone

themselves.

JACKETS AND CAPES,

$5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $10.00,
$12.00 and $15.00,

In such handsome styles as to merit
attention.

WE KNOW
Perfectly well that you will, and you
OUGHT TO, buy your Wraps where
you can be suited best and for the
least money. Nice goods and LESS
prices is what has made this great and
growing

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

Before you buy a single Wrap see
how much better and handsomer our
Wraps are this season, and how much
better you can do by coming here.

BOGGS & BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

oc3

A But very likely
correct. We

SWEEPING have the finest
line of Uphol-
sterySTATEMENT, Goods to

be found in the city. Many of them
cannot be duplicated in any other
store.

426 Wood St., iSS
SelS-TT- 3

'JO----

Corner Wood street and Fifth avenue,
PITTSBURG, PA.

SC27-21- 0

James Means & Co.'s Shoesnremore widely
known for their general excellence tlmuany
other make of Shoes ever placed on the mar-
ket. Ask yourlletaUer lor shoes bearing
this Stamp:

James Means'
$3.50 SHOE.

These arc made by Goodyear Hand-sewe- d

process and aro sold by leading retailers all
overtueu. S.

iyl-5-w- s J. MEAXS & CO., Boston, JIasi,'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OUR
STORE

WILL

2

300 TO 400

a
Either Seal Sacque, Jacket or
Fur-line- d should not
delay in them to us at
once. We can make them into
one of the garments
now so either a short
jacket, a cape or small
cape. We are with a
large force to do them at once.
So do not delay. Prices mod-

erate.

441
se21-TT-

A
--AT-

That seems
that it is to have too
much of a

We wish to reduce our
reserve stock of
and price is it fast

from 75c to

50c
A

never sold for less than
50c, and good value at that,
we have to

35c
Call and see us. We can in-

terest you, if you need
in our line.

AVOOD STREET CARPET HOUSE,

305 St.
se29TTS

M. SONS & CO.
TIKE DYEIXG AND CLEANING,

li W Sixth Avenue,
Pittsburg Pa.

,j
.

BE
CLOSED

TO

ALL DAY AND EVENING.

OPEN MONDAY MORNING

AS USUAL.

frVVVGUSKY'S
MARKET STREET.

Any Woman Who Has

Fur Garment,

Circular,
bringing

fashionable
popular

military
prepared

PAULSON BROS.,

Wood Street.

STAPLE ARTICLE

LESS THAN COST.
strange, except

possible
good thing.

large
Ingrain Carpets,

doing enough.

Best All-Wo- ol Ingrains
Reduced

Per Yard.
WOOL -- FILLED IN-

GRAIN,

reduced

Per Yard.

anything

GUIFF&uTEIfflUl.,

Wood

MAY,

cM&JtA: :M?iJi,M

5 .

DAY,

m

$$
oe

flirt's Ei km
Xo. 1 3raile of llarred Muslin,

Gretchen AV.iist At 59a
Xo. 2 Lawn Aprons, with an in-

sertion of embroidery,
Gretchen AVnit At 75a

Xo. 3 Fine Ilarrcd Muslin,
Gretchen Waist, fine Ham-bu- n:

cdini At Si 00
Xo. 4 Similar to Xo. S, with tie.At 1 00
Xo. 5 Lawn Aprons, with puff

sleeves, Hamburg in'erting.At 51 23
Xo. 6 Tucked Waist, back and

front At 51 53
Xo. 7 T. V. and square necks,

waist tucked back and front At 51 50
Xo. 8 Kmbroiuered AVaists, back

and front, extra fine ma-

terial and workmanship. . . .At 51 OS

FLEISHMAN & CO.,

504, 508 and 508 Market St.
oc3

AUTUMN DISPLAY
OP

LADIES' FINE TRIED ITS
AND

FURS!
FR1DAY&SATURDAY,

OCTOBER 2 AND 3.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
Leadins Ilattew and Furriers,

Corner Wool Street and Fifth Ave.
ocl

FEiCK BROS.,
21 SIXTH ST.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENT t

ESTABL1SH3IENT.
Spccialtiesibcientlflc fitting

of TRIASES, appliances for
DEFORMITY and ARTIFI-CIA- L

LIMBS. Largest stock
of surgical instruments in.
Western Pennsylvania. Largs
illustrated catalogue free ra

pbyalctaaj. iaalS-98-TiJ- j

U
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